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Roots Trip Up Four SIU Tree Thieves

7ie

..

Two patrolmen on the campus poUce force became tree
sleuths and solved the case of
the missing Christmas tree •
Four students involved In
cutting a 12-foot Juniper tree
from the lawn of a private
home on the Giant City Road
just prior to the Christmas
vacation thiS week discussed
the maner with offici81.s in
the Office of Srudent Affa.!rs.
Carbondale, Illinois
Tbe students were ordered
Volume «
Tuesday, January 8, 1963
Number 25 to get bids on such a cree
'-----------.:..:...--...:.......:....---------' from several nurseries and to
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assume tbe full cost of replacing tbe tree. They are also
going to apologize to the owner. autborities said. Possible
diSCiplinary action is pending
satisfactory replacement of
the tree.
Tbomas Leffler, SIU security officer, said Patrolmen
Lowell McGee and Luther
Deniston are credited with
solving the case.
With a description of the
long-gone evergreen as a c1ue~
officers McGee and Deniston

decided to get to the root of
the problem . They dug up the
tree root and Went searching
for a tree ~hlch matched the
c unings.
After some effort, the officers spotted a likely-looking
tree in front of a stud e nt
rooming house. The tree and
the root matched and a few
questions later, four student s
were invited to discu ss the
origi n of the ir Yuletide decoration with campus officials.

.President Morris Raps Dupree' Suspension
* * *
Murphy

Track Star Believes
Ban Will Be Lifted

Sus Given
Subsidy

President Delyte W. Morris
labeled the suspension of SIU
track star Ji m Dupree by the
Amateur Athletic Union as "an
arbitrary and wholly unfair
act."
Dupree, co nsidered by so me
tra ck authorities as one of the
outs tanding half-miter s in the
nation, told The Egyptian Monday that he feels President
Morris' statement will be an
importa nt factor in the lifting
of tbe suspension.
Dupree feels the suspension
will be lifted in time for
him to compete with the U.S.
team for the Pan-Americ an
games in May.
"If the suspension isn ' t
Iwif•. tlel dbebesooforneafttheer imneoertdethretOY

A 65 per cent subsidy for

the operation cost of the Murphysboro • srodem

bus

was

·necessary during the
quarter. according to

fall
Bill

Fenwick, student oody presi- .
dem.
Fenwick: said It is expected

that bad weather will ca use
the use of the bu s to increase
at lea s t 20 per cent during
the winter quarter.
Receipts f or the per;iod be[ween Sept. 21 a nd Nov. 21
tOtaled $708. Operating expenses f or the period were
$2.030. A one - way fare on

the bus is 20 cents.
T he.. bu s

service i s s ub-

SidiZed from a fund of $2,000
provided
by
Murphysboro
merchants and $2.000 provided by the Student Council
from activl£y fees.

The Murphysboro bus will
definitely co ntinue operations
• hro\lgh the s pringquaner because it wa s ~r up at the
s tan of the school year to
operate for a year on trial
bas is.
Thet:"e are so me reponed
cases where the bus se rvi ce
is receiving competition fro m
private cars, Fenwick sa id.
Fenwick sa id he does n't be lieve th a t [he individual s un derstand the problems they
might run into by c hargi ng
fe es. It i s possible that the ir
ca r
in s uran ce
might
be dropped or [heir rate s in creased if they are ca rrying
paying passengers, he sa id.

Spring Advisement Set

II

• . Appointments for spring
quaner advisement will be
given out today, Wednesday
.,ld Thursday in the Olympi c
Room o f the University Center.
Hours are from 8 a.m. to
. 11:30 a . m. and from I p.m .
to 4 p. m. Appointments will
Je given on a first come,
first served baSis.

'Send The
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get ready for the 1964 OIympies," Dupree said.
ftl wi!! be surprised, bowever, if the suspension isn't
lifted in ti me for the Pan-

Another SIU Fi rst:

"College Gang" At Menard
Devotes Full Time To Studies
SIU's fir st full - timecotlege
program for prison in mates
is "a success to date," ac c ording to Thomas Cass idy,
who o riginated the idea in
coope ration with SIU' s E xtension Division and Mena rd
Prison.
Under the program 28 inm ates, known as the "col lege gang" to fellow inmate s ,
devote full time to attendi ng
classes and studying.
They anend c lass unde r SIU
faculty
members: Carl
Sc hweinfurth, who teaches
European History 101; David
Frier, who teaches American
Government 101; and CaSSidy,
who teacbes English 101.
Dean Raymond H. Dey of the
University Exte nSion Division
says, uMenard Pri so n authoritie s suggested college offerings for inmates in 1956. or

Ameri~an games, or Dupree
added.
Dupree was suspended offi c ially Friday by the AAU for
competing in a track meet
in Knoxville, Tenn., la s t Oct.
28 which wa s sanctio ned by
the ne w U.S. Track and Fie ld
Federation but not by the AAU.
The AAU and the Track and
Field Federation are at odds
over the control o f a mateur .~~
track meets
President' Morri s i ssued his
s tatement Sunda y. It reads:
"We question the rlghtof the
AAU to s uspend and dec.lare
ineligible for international 1
.co mpetition student represen_, '
{atives of educationa l institutions in [he . United States.
.
HJames Dupree , a s tudent
-:in good standing, has been
s us pended by the AAU not be ca use be violated · any known
amateur rule but because ,
along with eligible student
representatives from other
colleges and univerSities, he
competed in a tra c k meet in
Knoxville, Tenn., on Oct. 28 .

I

"The s uspension would appear to be an arbitrary and
wholly unfair action taken
against a you ng American
sportsman who ha s worked for
tive" students with SIU StU- year s to become America's
dents and during that quarter No. I half-miler."
the in mates were s uperior to
S.a turday, Chick Werne r,
the particular SIU class he
was teaching. This was true executive dir~c[Qr of the U.S .
despite the fact most inmates Trac k and Field Federation,
had no previou s co ll ege ca lled the AAU action dicta torial.
training.

The first course was taught
th at fall a nd numerou s inmates
ha ve a ttended college since
then. At least eight have gone
to college after their release
and one has even completed
hi s graduate work for a
Master's degree.
Cassi dy, who fir s t taught
at Menard in 1959, s uggested
the full time college program
whic h was started last September. He helped select the
"college ga ng" from a list
Weatber has been blamed on Saturday. However, it was
of 45 eligible inmates.
for WSIU-FM's interrupted off the air again Sund ay and
According to CaSSidy, "the broadcasting schedule since Monday.
28 inmates tackle their studies early last Thursday.
Station engineers said they
in an industrious and hardA s pokesman for the s tation pla nned to try some limited
working manner." No disci - said ice forming on the trans - broadcasting Monday night
pline problems have occurred mitting tower for c ed the sta- unde r less power than normal.
even though the 28are serving tion to sign off the air early
sentences ranging fro m mur- o n Thursday.
They added that they hoped
der to car theft.
The station remained offthe to have the sration back on
Cassidy has had only one air Friday but returned to its the a ir full time as early
c hance to compare the " c ap - regular broadcasting sc hedule as possible o n Tuesday.

Weather Knocks WSIU-FM
Off The Air Three Days

Austin Peay Trips Up Salukis t 85-71
It took rhe s m allest ..1D.aJl
o n the floor, 5- 8 Jackie
Winders of Austin Peay, to run
Southern ragged--85-71--at
C larksville. Tenn. , last nighr.
Southern , who now ha s lost
two games in a row, stands
at 6-4 for the season while
the Governors plSt a 4- 3 s late.
Winder s who pl ured through
15 plints for the victors wa s
not the high scorer bur he
guided his club to the 14 point victory. The Gove rnors
led by as much as 22 points
in the game bur rhe Sa luki s
pecked away ar the lead in
the waning moments of play.

It was a nother guard, Doug
Stamf,er. who a lso showed
signs of brillance for the
Governors, who led all
sco rers with 21 points . Steve
Miller, 6-5 forward, contributed to the win with 18 plints.
Paul Henry. the 6-0 transfer from Coffeyville continued
to score at a consistent pace
to lead all SIU scorers with
20 points. Harold Hood, who
srarted out ho t with 10 points
in rhe first few minutes of play,
took runner-up honor s for the
Salukis i n rhe scoring department with 13 tallies.
But it wasn ' l{all scoring thar
led to the victory fo r Austin

Peay. The Governors big men,
Jim DeForest and Sheldon
Sled, seemed to handcuff Lou
Williams and co- captain Ed
Spila . Williams and Spila
scored JUSt 4 and 3 points
respectively. This wa s Spila's
first appearence in a s tarting
roll since he injured an ankle
before the Oklahoma game.

Austin Peay will officially
become a member of the Ohio
Valley Co nference next year.
The OVC in c I u d e s s uch
school s as Murray Sra te and
We s tern Kentucky who South er n will play Jan. 14 and
Feb. 19.

The Governors are now
member s • of the pioneer
Co
nferen ce.
T he remainder of the scor ing for Southern wa s distrib Southern' s next game is at
uted evenly with Ed Bigham Carbondale Co mmunity Gy m
and Rod Linder adding 9 Sarurday nighr against stro ng
points, Dave Henson 8, and Joe Kentucky Wesleyan at 8 p.m.
Ramsey 5. Frank Lender and Southern' s freshmen take o n
Thurman Brooks failed to the Kentucky We s leyan fr es hbreak into [be scoring colu m n. men in a 6 p.m . preliminary.

" Oouncil Welcome~ '63
With
Committee Renewal
i -

,T ournament Competition
'T o Draw Fans Jan. 14

.: The Student Council began

~

Southern Hills, Insurance for
, ,new year ' with a move to graduate students, a put-andevita1ize committees Tburs- take llbrary, sports and stuy',night.
dent welfare, and a proposed
'I;llree of the seven commit- change In'election procedures.·
et!' lack: chairmen, according
Petitions were approved for
. ted Hunon, Council cbalr- 51 Dorm, anoff-campusbousing unit, and the Printing ManH'i,lnon a sked members of agement Club.
f:be ~ non-functiOnlng commitThe Council also recom:teea to meet witb him and mended to the SIU adminlscl.oOse chairmen. Tbe com- tration that the Homecoming
!htVees are: rules and coor- date be Oct. 19, when SIU
dtnttion, campus service and plays North Mlchlgan; and
dev.elopment, and finance.
Parents Day be beld on Nov.
PEITHMAN
Last quarter, junior Class 9, when SIU meets Norch DaPresident Gerry Howe headed kota State.
the three comminees.
Southern Hill s Senator
Hunon also reminded the George Grabam introduced the
Council tbat sever~l bllls were first blll of the year. The blll,
Russell Peithman, curator
still awaiting action. The bllls referred to the student rights
include a proJX)sed bus to committee. concerns the case of exhibits for the SIU
Museum, bas resigned to ac.
d Ca
of Clyde KeMard, Mississippi cept a position as director of
U nregIstere
rs
Negro.

i&Ian.
t

Museum Curator
Resigns Post

the ChUdren'sNatureMuseum

To Be Ticketed
The deadline for tbe removal of unregistered cars
was reached last weekend,
according to Joseph Zaleski,
assistant dean of Student Affairs.
Dean Zaleski said all automobiles not registered for
campus use have been ticketed

since Monday.

Kennard is serving a sevenyear sentence which, Graham
quoted from an article in New
Republic, resulted from his
attempts to enroll at an allwhite Mississippi university.
The bill would ba ve Student
President Bill Fenwick: write
letters to Kennard and local,
state and national figures, including President Kennedy.

VABSITY
LAST TIMES TODAY

at Cbarlone, N,C" effective
Feb. 1.
Peithman has been connected with the SIU Museum
since 1944, when be obtained
a part-time job while a high
school student. He graduated
from Southern in 1956 and bas
been on the Museum staff ever
since. He obtained his
master's degree in anthropology in 1961.
Tbe Cbarlone museum is
operated primarily as an educational adjunct to assist in
the teaching program of the
area.
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Tournament Week: for 1963
will be beld at SIU Jan. 14-27.
The annual campus tournaments In bridge, bowling,
billiards, table tennis, cbess,
pinochle and check:ers attracted about 500 students last
year. One campus winner, AM
Strawn, went on to regional
competition.
A new Incentive to billiards
players wtll be offered this
year with the announcement
that the best from this campos
will have a cbance to compete
in an International tournament
to he beld In Albuquerque,
N. M., May 2,3 and 4. The
best five from the Region 6
campuses, (IllinoiS, Indiana
and Wisconsin), will be Invited
to make this expense paid
trip.
Co-chairmen of th<I Tournament Week event, Carol
Feirich and Al Kramer, bave
made a complete announcement of the details governing
the tournament. Both men and
women are urged to participate, they said, and the events
are open to both graduate and
undergraduate students.
A grade point average of 3,0
is required and completion of
an entry form before 5 p.m.
January 10, is also reqUired.
The blanks and details are
now available at the Office of
Student Activities and in the
Olympic Room.

"n
Jrene "

WEDNESDAY ONL Y
The Vanity Theatre announce, Th. Golde •. Op.,.
etta Series. Each Wednesday for six weeks a world
famed operetta will be
shown .

Campus Florist
607 s. III. 457 -6660

Deadline for maldng the
initial deposit on the SIU
sponsored cbaner fllght 'to
rU,
Europe next summer has been
extended to Feb. 5, according
Editor: Ertt Stottrup; ManaiPn& Ed.ltor. to a spokesman for Raymond
B. K. lAlter; &lInD.. Manapr. Georp
Brown, P1Ic&i Oft'lcer. Howll'd R. Long. H. Dey, director of Summer
E dltortll and bua1De.. onltel loc.lled In Session.
The flight, depaning for
:~~9.T;:..u!!IX)~OI!de~m:~_'::
London from St. Louls on June
24 HOUR PHOTO SER17 and returning Aug. ~6, is
VICE, LEAVE AT THE
open to all students, faculty;
BOOK STORE, UN IV ER:'~a'::,e~~~e:.nd their imS IT Y CENTER,
Three credit courses wlll
HEUHLIST STUDIO
be offered to students who go

~::::::::::::::::::::::~i:====~========~~==~WithtbegrOup.carlSChWeln-

Regular admiuion
pro-

r

prices .
Tomonow's
gram will be
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The next program in The
Golden Operetta Series, on
Wednesday, January 16, will

be

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
Starring
Maurice Chevalier
and
J.anette MacDonald

Through cooperation with
the Association of College
Unions, regional tournaments
ba ve been scheduled In bowling, billiards and table tennis.
Winning SIU players will he
invited to participate In each
of these three regional faceto-face tournaments February
I to 16. The s ite has not yet
been selected.
The top five men and top
five women lx>wlers, the best
man and woman biillarde player and the best In doubles and
single In table tennis wlll
be eligible to participate. in
the Regional play. All offcampus tournaments will be on
expense-paid basis.
SIU dis tinguished herself
last year in table tennis by
winning first in singles and

first In doubles, making the
highest team scor e.
Pairings will be on display
in the Olympic Room of the
University Center by 5 p.m.
Jan. 11, Kramer sai<i

funh, instructor in the History
Department, has recently heen
signed to teach Government
458 which wlll he worth eigbt
quaner hours credit.
History 3\1 and 322 wlll be

taught simultaneous ly by L. R.
Shelby, lecturer, and worth
seven quarter bours credit. A
third course, German 211212-213 wtll he taugbt by Hellmut Hartwig, professor of

~~~~ircr~~~r~!~:~':~ll ~

for six weeks.
Once in LonClon, tnose 1n the
tour may travel freely by
themselves or in groups.
A round trip seat on the
plane, a Capital Airways supplemental carrier, will cost
$344. Initial deposit is $100.
' Tbe plane will carry 113
passengers. Mrs. Anne Hendrick, coordinator for the
flight, said the fare can be
reduced as mucb as $35 to
$40 each if the flight is completely sold out.

Yes, there are still
good seats available.

DON"'T MISS

HURRY!

January

This is one show
you don't want
to mi~s.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1963
Shows at 7 & 9 p.m .

SHRYOCK AUDITORiUM
Tickets only $1.00 & $1.50
at Information Desk
University Center

-

Deposit Deadline For Flight
To Europe Extended To Feb. 5

PoUdel at tbe El)'pdan are die re~
atbUlry at tbe edJtor .. 5u.temenu publ1abed
here do no( nece ...
renec l tile oplroon
of die 14mWatrltiOG or In)' deplrtmt nt of
the Un....enlry.

FOR EVERYONE WHO
LOVES TO LAUGH I

Bowling as well as billiards,
offers a chance to go on to
tnrernational competition by
way of regional tournaments.
Top scorers of five different
Region 6 schools wtll meet
at the International Bowling
Tournament In Buffalo, N.Y.,
April 7-8.

.

TamMafield·s
CLEARANCE

Bargains That
Will Amaze You In

suits-caab -jackeb
TOM MOFIELD
Men's Wear
206 S, ILL
"Open Every Mon. Nite ',Til 8:30"

,
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Geographers To Discuss
American, British Exchange

•

J. ALLEN PATMORE

ROBERT HARPER

Southern Hills Council Elects
Douglas Davis Mayor For r63
Douglas Davis was elected
Southern Hills Council Mayor
at the December meeting of
tbe Council. Daniel Worden
was 'eletted vice-mayor and
parliamentarian and J u d i
MCCorlc.endale chosen as sec-

• retary-treasurer.
Elected to the executive
council of Southern Hills were
Mrs. James Hess, Mrs.
Charles Van Valkenhurg, Edmund Foster and Jack Thoma s. The Council voted to hold

furure meetings at 9:30 p.m.
on the first Tuesday of each
month in the Council room of
Building 128.
The proposed Southern Hill s
constitution, as modified by
the constitution committee,
was"l>resemed at the meeting.
Discussion on the proposal
was held and further modifi-

Sigma Tau Gamma
Sends Delegates
To Convention
Robert D. Kopitke and Ronald H. Ewert represented their
c hap;t.er of Sigma Tau Gamma

fraternity

during

a

cations made. The corrected
final draft is to be presented
to the Council at the January
meeting.
A question was raised conce rning
play are a s for
c hildren and C. W. Thomas
of the Housing Office explained
that nine chlldren·s play areas
are being planned for Soutbern
Hills. The project is now on
the drawing hoard, be said.

Deadline Set For
Model UN Entry
The deadline for Model
United Nation delegation applications has been set for
Jan. 15.
,
The Asse mbly will be held
Feb. 8-9.
A number of applications
are still needed and application blanks ma y be picked up
at t1I'e Informallon Desk in the
University Center .
Anyone wishing additional
information may contact either Dave Lauerman or Emil
Peterson
at
the Student
Government Office.

Grand

Chapter convention he ld Dec.
27 - 29 at Kent State Univer-

sity, Kent, Ohio.

Stan Musial, outfielder of
the Sr. Louis Ca rdinal s, was
initiated as an honorary member. Francis (Butch) LaRoue,
star lineman at Western Mis:;.h igan University, received the
first
annual Stan Musial
Sportsmanship Award at this
convention.

* *

Deadline for displaying new
Illinois license plates on automobiles is Feb. 15. L!. Carl
Kirk of the Security Office
said the Secretary of State's
office bas issued a reminder
that all cars not having 1963
license plates displayed by
12:01 a.m. Feb. 16 will be in
vio lation a nd the owner subject
to fine.

New and Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

Two geography professors
will speak at a special program presented by tbe International Relations Club at 7:30
p.m. today in tbe Home EconOmics Lounge.
Robert Harper, chairman of
the SIU Geography Department, and J. Allan Patmore.
exchange professor from LiverJX>Ol, will speak on f f Amer. ica and Britain--An Exchange
of Ideas. U Harper taught at
the Uni versity of Manchester
last year.
Purpose of the program will
be to reveal problems of international understanding that
exist between countties even
when they are as similar as
the United States and Britain.
The public is Invited.

*

Nominations for 1963 - 64
Newman Club officers were
made at the last Newman Club
General Assembly meeting.
Nominees will give their campaign speeches at 8 p. m.
Wednesday during tbe General
Assembly meeting in the
Newman Center.
An executive council meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.,
immediately before the regular meeting.

Ph . GL 7-4524

VOLKSWAGEN
. ~9,63

~

~

MOTORS .NC.

*

The Latin American Organization will hold a business
meeting in Room D of the
University Center at 7:30p.m.
Wednesday .
Members of the organization will discuss representing
Latin American countries at
the Model UN on campus next
month. They also will make
plans to entertain Latin American visitors to the campus.
The meeting will be open to
the public.

Lynda Herndon
To Wed SIU Grad
Announcement is made of
the engagement of Miss Lynda
Herndon of Paducah, Ky., to
Richard J. Hynan of Watertown, Mass.
Tbe bride-elect, a senior
Spanish major, is resident
fellow on first floor of Bowyer Hall.

WE'RE BEST FOR
COLOR TV!
Each of our service men is
especiaU)'

trained

in

the

service and repair of Color

WILUAMS STORE

c.t.oooclale', L.9nt

RECORDS
ACCESSORIES
CARRYING CASES

Kampus Klippers
71S S. ILLINOIS
J..tOH~

212 S. ILLINOIS

Television sets . We c an repair and service all makes
e;ther in your home or in
OIJr modern, well equipped
shop . All work guaranteed .

Clearance Sale

Rutt~
DRESSES

(Winter)

Slwf>

Basic - Dressy - Cocktail

Original Price

-

S19.98
535.00
S45.00
S59.95

SAVE ~

. / /EPPS\

*

Free Persian classes will
be offered again this term by
tbe Iranian Student Association.
Classes will begin Thursday
at 7 p.m. in Room F at the
University Center.
Further information may be
obtained from the Iranian Student Association. 713 W.
Freeman.

The Society for Advancement of Management will meet
at 10 a.m. Thursday in Room E
of tbe University Center. All
members are requested to be
present.

*

SI1.98
S12.98
S14.98
S17 .98
522.95
S39.95
549.95

.iiii
· iii/iiiiiiii;~

*

Earle Stibitz, associate
professor of English, will discuss "The Image of Man in
Contemporary Literature" at
a special program for graduate students Wednes day in
the Student Christian Foundation.
Students interested in at tending the luncheon program
are requested to make reservations by calling 7-4221
as soon as possible.

Rex Fouts, FS-Service Inc.
official from Mt. Vernon, will
address a special Joint meeting of student clubs in th e
School of Agriculture tonight.
The meeting will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the agriculture
seminar room. Fouts will discuss "The Importance of a
Man's Spouse.'
Sponsoring the meeting are
the Agriculture Student Council. Alpha Zeta scholastic
honorary fraternity, the Block
and Bridle, Plant Industries,
Forestry and Agricultural
Economics Clubs, and the
University chapter, Future
Farmers of America.

WE BUY AND SELL USED FURN11VRE
102 E. Jac:kson

Tbe Phi Beta Lambda club
will meet today in the University Center Activity Room 0 ,
at 7:30 p.m.
Tbe program will consist
of preliminary information
about competition for state
and national contests.

Sale Price
S7.98
S8.98
S10.98
S12.98
S19.98
S29.98
S39.98

Durall TV

413 S. Illinois
Resident Fellow
Applicants
Seven
will

be

Slacks, Match-Mates, Skirts, Bulky & Novelty Sweaters.
On All Winter Car &

selected for the

1963-64 academic year at
the new Washington Street
Dormitory presently being
constructed

next

to the

Newman Center.
The

On All Winter Sportswear

resident fellows

resident

fellow

scholarships offer tuition,
fees. books, and room. For
information and application
forms. write:

All Weather Coat ..

UniverliLy Plaza Shopping Center

Unit #3 606 S.11L CarbonOOle .

Mr. Norton,
615 W. Mill Street,
Carbondale, Illinois.

'\
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On-Campus

.

Job Interviews

.;!.

,
. .
.,1$: '.1 · ·I

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10:

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16:

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI, PUB L I C
SCHOOLS: Elementary, Jr. Higb, and Sr.
High vacancies; (Specific vacancies listed
later) .

LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Chicago; Seeking all fields and majors for
bome office type salaried sales training
programs, and claims adjusting. Various
poSitions 1n mid-west leading to management.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL C HEM I CAL
COMPANY, National Stockyards, illinois;
Seeking agriculture majors for sales; business, and agriculture, and engineering majors
lor production assignments .

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17:
ELMHURST, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Elementary school vacancies.
SCALE MOD E L O F 'FU LLER CON CE PT 'N MORRIS LIBRAR Y

CHAS. PFIZER Ii< COMPANY, Chicago; Seeking business , liberal ans, agriculrure, and
c hemis try majo r s for pos ition s in personnel,
and pharmaceutical s ales.

FRIDAY , JANUARY 18:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15:

MEHLVlLLE SCHOOL DISTRICT, ST. LOUIS
COUNTY, MO.; Elementary (K - 6), Jr. Higb
(Math. science. English, Reading , Frencb),
High School (Eng, Science, Math, French).

SOCONY MOBIL OIL COMPANY, New York
City; Seeking accountants, economic analysts,
chemiSts, engineers , geolisrs, and marketing
trainees, for all divisions of the Company.
including Marine and International.

Fuller Design Models
Acquired By Library

The models--of wood, steel,
Scale models of 153 "mathematical principles" designed wire, paper or pIa.stic- -range '\.
as srruC:tural concepts by R. from roy- size simple units of
Make interview appointments now at Pl ace- Buckminster Fuller. research Fuller' s unique geometric figment Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling professor of deSign, have been ures to 30 - inch doubleacquired by Morris Library. layered spheres composed of
3-2391.
open triangles illustrating bis
theory of utensegrtty." a word
built from tension and integrity.

ONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JOHN CLiGROW
On his first assignment with Ohio Bell, J ohn Cligrow (B.A.,
] 960) con ducted an extensive customer attitude surve)'
with the help of two other recent college graduates. Their
co mprehens ive recommendations for improv ing te lephon.e
se rvice in Ohio we re well rece ived b)' top compan y mana~.
men t and man y of their ideas were adopted. .
Later, J ohn was a Commu nicat ions Consultan t for busi·

nes.ses around Columbus. His outstanding record on that
job ea rn ed him an assignmen t as instructor on the Commer·
c ial Depa rtment Trai ning Staff. his latest step up.
J ohn C1 igrow and other young men like him in Bell
Teleph one Compan ies throughout the co untry help bring
the fin est communicati ons service in the world to the homes
and bu si nesses of a growin g America.

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

All of the models are tile
work of one man, Charles B.
Ryan. associate professor of
fine ans at tile University of
Oregon, and ' have been constructed with delicate skill of
the highes t order, according to
Fuller.
Tbe geodesic dome, developed to provide a strUcrure
of any magnitude without Impeding vertical supports, be
created by forming a frame work composed of i nterlocking.
geometric u s pace lattices" or
cells.
The dome concept has been
used in more than 2.OCXJ s tructures builL throughout tile
world, the best known being
tbese used by the United States
to, house its display at the
1959 American National Exhibition in Moscow; the Arctic
"radomes" aJong tile U.S .Canadian DEW Line; the
world's largest stadium now
under consttuctlon in Tokyo.
Japan; tile Ford Rotunda
Building In Dearborn, which
was recently destroyed by
fire; and Cllmatron In SL
Louis; and the Union Tank Car
Compan~me atWood River ...
the last a structure with 384foot clear-span diameter.

Fuller To Lecture
In Browne Friday
R. Buckmlnster Fuiler, research professor in tile Design
Department, will lecture on
" Closing tile Gap Between
SCience and. the Humanities"
at 8 p. m. Jan. 11 In Browne
Auditorium.
Tbe lecture will be open to
the IXIblic.

Freshman Cagers
Seek First Victory
SID's freshman baskethall
team plays tonight at Bradle~
University in search of its
first victory.
.
/
Tbe SaJukis lost to St. Louis
University Billikens. 62-51.
Saturday night.
The SaJukis bave lost all
'
three of tbeir games so far.
Boyd O'NeaJ led all SID
scorers Saturday night with
12 points,

/.
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Study Area Youth:

Pollca Dof
Umbrellas
Anyone?

Profs Develop Center
For DelilUJuency Control
Eight SIU professors are
working together to develop a
Delinquency Co ntrol and Prevention Training Center in the
East St. Louis area.
They are working with guida nce counselors of are a
schools and a r e developing
courses to aid in guiding problem children.

Lost anything, like a white,
polka dot, or striped umbrella? A pair of bowling sboes,
maybe. a note book, a class
ring or baton?
Tbe Office of Student Acti-

vities bas a vast asSortment
01 items being held fot the

owners.
Ed Salowltz, graduate assistant In the office said,
• Hanything lost by man, we've
- probably gOt it."
Most of the personal pro~ perty lost In the University
Center is turned in to I:be in(ormation dest where it is
held for a day or two.
lf owners do not claim items
tbere, the sweaters, scarves,
wallets, cotton balls, watdles
and what have you, are taken
to the Activities Office. From
tbe main floor office, items go
eventually. to a store room in
• tbe basement of the Cenrer.

Here is a vast treasure
trove of learning in the form
of s rudent notebooks , all neatly
stored. Here also is a box of
umbrellas and miscellany, including a white rimmed pair
of prescription sun glasses.

SOPHOMORE NANCY BOST EXAMINES LOST ARTICLES
are taken wben found. to the
security office.
In the best tradition of belpfulness, the Activities people
are glad to belp get owners

and los t i tems together.
All things c urrently held-hundreds of them - - are the ac c umulation of the current
school year.

Engineers Survey Dowdell Sites

Soil engineers from a Chi- structed on the site.
cago firm recently began soil
Carl Bretscber, University
Some Items picked up else- borings in the Dowdell Halls s upervisor of planning, said
where on me campus are also area to determine foodng de- construction of the new dor brought to the office of Student signs necessary for new dor- mitories is expected to be~in
Activities. Many other items mitories soon to be con- i n late

The SIU Center for the Study
of Delinquency, Crime and
Corrections is operating the
Training Center, according to
Myrl -E. Alexander. director of
the Center. The project is
being conducted on the Edwardsville campus near East
St. Louis.
This si te was selected beca use it is close to St. LoUis.
which bas a high juvenile de linque ncy rate .
Next su mmer the courses
being deve loped will be offered as part of a fo ur-week
institute on guidance for problem children.
The fac ulty members are
working with the counse lors
in an effort to build the teachers· awareness and responsibility for rec;ognizlng potential juvenile delinquents.
Goal of the project is to
work toward determining who
tbese young people are, and
bow to guide them away from
becoming criminals of the
future.
To do this, scbools bave be-

co me the foca-l point for the
study. Alexander poimed out
tbat the Center doe s not wish
[0 Imply mat these scbools
are re sponsbile for delinquency. or tbat they are a
nesting place for s uc h people,
but that scbools are the one
place wbere all young people
a re assembled together.
The research project is being made possible because of •
federal grant m ade to the
Uni verSifY under the National
Delinquency Control ACI. of
1961. Southern is one of eight
universities in tbe United
States undertaking such a task.
At a later date, the Center
will work on another project
in close cooperation with m any
organizations a nd firms of
tbe St. Louis area. Tbis project wil l focu s on community
demonstration projects 1n delinquency control.
Alexander expressed enthus iasm over the number of students wbo have stopped by tbe
Ce nter r equesting information
o n tbe work of the Center with
regard to its c urrent project.
Anyone i nterested in the
project should send inquiries
to the Center for the Study
of Delinquency, Southern illinois University. Carbondale.
Persons desiring information
could also StOP at tbe office
at 615 W. MIll, Carbondale.

Scholarships Open
-For !uropeanStudy
Scbolarship applications for
undergraduate srudy in E urope
during the' 1963-64 academic

year are now being accepted
by the Institute of European
,.Srudies.
Seven scbolarships are be ing offered for srudy at the
Instirute's ce nters in Vie nna.
Paris and Freiburg. West
Germa-ny. Included are three
full scbolarshi ps which cover
all basic costs such as .ruition. fee s, field-study trips.
room, most meals and round trip ocean rransponation.
Co m p I e te d applications
must be s ubmitted no later
tban Feb. IS, 1963. Form s
and descriptive literature are
a vailable from the Institute of
European Studies, 35 E.
Wacker Dri ve, Chicago I.

II

!ipring Advisemenl Sel
Preliminary
registration meeting for s tudents planning to pracdce teach during
the 1963-64 school year will
be held today and tomorrow in
Muckelroy Auditorium.
Students whose last names
begin wIth A-L should attend
toda y at 10 a. m. and tbose
wbose names begin with M-Z
should go tomorrow. In event
of a confiict, students should
attend on the alternate day.

Southern ArtUt Enten

'Nuts And BoIu' DUplay
Three pieces of scrap metal
sculptUre by Bruce Breland,
.. Iliversity artist. are included
in a group show titled "Nuts
and Bolts" now on display at
New York's-Allan Stone Ga l lery.
T b e exhibition feature s
ufound objects" sculptures by
seven young Ame r ican artists.
Breland i s' the only one from
tbe middle west; the rest are
from the New York area.

CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great , smokes mild. You get
21 vinlage tobaccos grown mild , aged mild and blended mild,
and made 10 taste even milder through ils longer length.

CHESTERFIELD KI·NG
T.....ccos too mild 10 61ter, pleuare 100 coed to _!

The 5ffioar.. of • Ches1erf~ King
mellows Ind softerts IS it flows
through longer length __ _becomes
smooth .nd genlle to your taste

6

0'
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The Soap Box
Pass The Tea
of the usual emotional personallty conflicts.
The committees still are not convinced
tbat me success of Srudent Government
depends to a large degree on their work.
Many bave asked wby the committees refuse to do anyrblng. Surely the council
members do not conceive of a committee
assignment as an honorary appointment!
Possibly some son of stimulation or a[traction could he introduced Into the com-

The Student Council Is presently reor ganizing its committee s. Two committees
were dropped last quaner. and a number
of committees are electing new chairmen
tbls quarter.
The flop of the Student Council's committees bas already been mentioned this
·year. There bas been a consistent pattern
of evading respollsiblllty, putting social activities ahead of committee work, and In
general, lack of concern for serious work..
Consequently, any steps coward committee
reorganization would look good, even if they
involved only minor cbanges . Any changes
would be for the better. However, there is
little cause for optimism after the first
Student Council meeting beld last Tbursday.
The session was very cbaracteristlc of past
meetings in its dull, sewing-circle-lilce atmosphere. It was different only in the laele

mittee system

(0

bring action, such as award-

Ing pins for attendance or serving refreshments.

A new quaner bas begun, a cenain amount
of committee reorganization has taken place,
but there Is no indication that Southern's
Student Council is about to emerge from
tbe trees.
Erik Stottrup

Bus On The Rocb
Beginning in September, a bus between

, No.1

KELLER'S

Cities Service
Wa.hln"

•

"'easin"

•

~une

up.

•

8rakewar\.

•
•

WII •• I 8al~eln"
Front End Alignm."t

5117

s. IUiDoia

Editor:
Approximately four months
ago the university officials felt
thst It would be wise to re linquIsb university control of
the cafeteria In favor of a
privati! catering service. Thls
writer feels that this cbange
in administrative policy was
unwise in that it constitutes
a grave Injustice to the students of Southern. I feel that
the student's interest could
hest be served If the university
resumed control of the cafeteria.
As each srudent knows a
portion of his fees are designated as student union
building funds and tbls fund
is being used to retire the
debt on our center. It Is the
opinion of this writer that the
facilities of the center sbould
be used to provide the best
and most inexpensive services
tbat a student of Southern can
purchase In all of Carbondale.
This is why the otticials of
Southern, the guardians of our
investment, are being called
upon to reconsider their
cboice of policy.
How rlgbt is it tbat the s tudents of Southern sbould be
called upon Co finance a building in which a private concern
is allowed to malee profits at
(heir expense? How much

wiser would it be to allOW"
these same profits to go into
the university rather (han
some rich man's pocket?
These same profits could be
used to reduce the debt on
tbe center, reduce the higb
cost of food or even be a
source from which funds for
a atbeletic or scholastic
scbolarships could be drawn.
Anotber objectionable point
is the relationship between
student workers and the Slater
Catering Service. Tbe availability of cbeap student labo~
a llows the Slater Company
another opportunlty to swell
their profits. Tbey bave already manipulated the student's worting bours so that
there has been an increase in
tbe work load per s tudent.
Also, many shifts are undermanned and work piles up.
Because work schedules are
never exact, the srudent's
study time is often c ut sbon
because of u extra duty."
Tbese are some of the reasons wby it Is felt that tbe
Slater Catering Service is not
for Sotithern and wby a unlversity controlled cafeteria
would be most desirable; one
whicb gives first priority to
student, service, and their
welfare and nor to profits nor
self-interest.
Ricbard Gillespie

TIwy SruUhnly Wo1re Up

Southern's Future In Athletics
Athletically, as well as academically, SIU stands on the
threshold of a bright and glorious future, despite the nottoo-'good 4-6 record of the
football Salulds thi s fall .
Hav ing parted company with
the Interstate Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference. which it
dominated for a number of
years, Southern has completed
its first football season as an
independent. Because of S[U's
domination of tbe nAC, both
tbe school and the conference
are doubtless better ott.
Southern's enrollment on the
Carbondale campus alone surpasses by more than 3,000
the ' enrollment of the next
largest conference member.
While tbe record of tbe
football team this season is
far from impressive, it must
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Stmk'nt Believes Univer-sity
Slwuld OperaM Food Service

would assume a cenatn amount of the suppon
of the bus, providing that the service is
consistent with university policy. However,
the success of the bus would have to be
aSBured, and one method that can be suggested would be to stOP issuing commuter
stickers to Murphysboro students. Aside
from the unfairness to the students involved,
the absence of stickers would require a bus
Once upon a time, there
system coordinated with student's classes and was a little (Own called Carwork peril"is, library bours and tbe various bondale, a sleepy little town,
activities. An increase In the cost of the deep in Illinois.
service would probably result.
Carbondale was no different
It would seem to be to everyone's advan- from any other small town
tage that the Murpbysboro bus arrive at a except that it bad a big scbool '
sound financial basis through adequate stu- where people from miles
dent use. The sbonage of parldng spaces around would come to learn
for commuter students is an acute problem. about tbe moon and the stars,
If it doesn't seem to be solving the problem, sporting games and other
other methods are sure to be tried, such as people.
withholding or limiting the number of stickThe leaders and people of
ers given to students living in Murphysboro. tbis quiet little community
E. S. were proud of the fact that
tbeir town bad not changed
for many years. You see, the
people of Carbondale were
co ntented and were strongly
opposed to changes or im(First In A Sen.e.)
provements.
Carbondale, although Its
leaders did not want m believe it, had many problems.
The biggest of these problems
be remembered that this was Conference. In fact , it was
was tbe · town's lo ng and
the first season outside of the reponed last spring that SIU' s serious illness. [)acmrs from
nACo Most of the losses were acceptance into tbe Missouri
Valley Conference was immi- all over the region said the
by quite close scores.
town was seriously suffering
Besides winning title upon nent, altbough tbis developfrom such ailments as clogged
title in the so-called major me nt has not yef'ma(eriaUzed.
aneries,
co ngestion and
spons of foothall and basketPerbaps now is a good time apatby.
ball during the past several to re-evaluate the entire athThe
doctors
said the illness
years, Sou(hern has deter- letic program. Does any prominedly deve loped excellence gram belong? If so--and let occurs each year when school
In swimming, track and gym- us hasten to add that we think is in session. They said tbe
nastics of whicb all may be one does--wbat sbould he its large number of vehicles in
proud. If records alone justify objectives? Would tbe objec- Carbondale during the s chool
the existence of a program- - tives hest be accomplished in year tended to clog the mwn's
and it is our firm conviction or out of a conference? The anerles, causing them m bethat tbey do not- -Southern's answers to these questions come slow and sluggisb.
The doctors said Carbonwins in tbose individual spons will determine whether Southover Big Ten and Big Eight ern's athletic future is indeed
conference powers cenatnly on the threshold of a new
would lend Justification.
dawn or teetering on the brinlc
Prior to leavlng_ W.1lAC of obliviOn.
and Since that time, Southern NtxT: The case for a sound
nas carried on negotiations to athletic program.
enter the MissoUri Valley
D. G. Scbumacher

Murphysboro and Carbondale was set up,
backed by Student Activity funds and tbe
Murphysboro Cbamber of Commerce.
Tbe idea behind tbe Murpbysboro bus was
to alleviate two major problems: shortage of
housing in Carbondale and the shonage of
parking spaces for commuters. However, to
date, few students have taken advantage of the
bus, so that the operation has been subsidized
- -to the tune of 65 per cent of operating costs.
Should this situation continue thrOUgh tbe
rest of the year, it is conceiVable that the
service would be discontinued. lnspite of the
fact that- Murpbysboro is interested in tbe bus
service, they could hardiy be expected to
continue financial suppon of tbe bus if it
did not succeed.
'If the bus were to be continued next year,
promotion and financial suppon of tbe bus
would then have to come from somewhere
else. One possibility Is that the university

•
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d ale's old aTteries and veins
were unable m bandle such
large numbers of vehicles.
The town was a l so plagued
witb the problem of the lack
of places to park the vehicles. I
The places tbe town did have
were few and far apa n.
After a period of time, the
clogged arteries and lack of
parlclng places caused man~
persons to become unhappy,
and this unhappiness increased because so Uttle was done
for the patient.
The keepers of tbe school
were a little more s ympathetic and attempted to belp by
building more parldng places.
However, the lots were (00
few tn number and many were
located so far away from the
school that people had to wallc
great distances to reach their
classrooms.
Gradually,
tbe
problem I
grew more seriou s.
Then one day the town
leaders suddenly woke up and
discovered (hat their peaceful, sleepy, little town realty
was siele. They suddenly realized tba( (hey would have to
find a cure to clea r the town ' s
clogged aneries and relieve
its congestion.
Since this Is only a fairy
tale, everything i s going to
come out all rigbt.
Ricbard La Susa

WELCOME

PI1ZA OUR SPEOALTY

For The Best In Service

The following are made in our kitchen to prepare I;'IZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

ITAllAN

40S S. Washington

CALL 7-6559

OPEN

VllLAGE

.. Bloclu SOuth af ht Notional Bank

4-12 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY & MDHDA~

Call 457-8121

YEUOWCAB

r-::_"
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1SIU Swimmers Set '2 Records ~I~=S==hoP=Wit=h
=====i
I
WESLEY FOUNDATION
.But They-Won't Be Counte.,d
E=Slyp=tian=A=dye=rtise=n

Thursday - 9 p.m. -- Community Life Groups
Sunday - 5:30 p.IIL -- The Wesley Forum

SIU swimmers turned ill
t!J;Des bettering the listed
American records in the 200yard freestyle and medley relays Sarurday at the Big Ten
relays.
Tbe times will not be approved as records' becaase of
a rule technicality. Tbe meet
was governed by Big Ten rules •

r

8165.111.

which permJ! swimmers not

man

swimming each event.

Breaststroke, butterfly, free style and backs[roke are included in tbe medley.
Petras swam the breasts troke in 27. 5 seconds, Schiltz
the butterfly in 23.5, Green the

..

Leader: Mr. !-avern Joseph
SCF Program Intern

r

Uta touch" the wall on each
turn. Tbe NCAA and AAU records, however, must be set
.. with ""touch" rules applying.
Southern won tbe 2OO-yard
freestyle with a time of! :28.8
and the 200-yard medley relay
with 1:31.1 clocking.
Ray Padovan, Darrell
Green, Jack Schiltz, Ted Petras and John Fischbeck swam
on the Salui::is record - breakIng relays .
Padovan, SchUtz, Green and
Fischbeck conthined talents to
win the 200-yard freestyle
relay. The winning time of
I :28.8 broke tbe meet record
_of I : 30. 9 set by Ml,chigan State
"in 1962.
Times for each indlvidual
for 50 yards were Paciovan
21.2 seconds, Green 21.6,
Scb1ltz 22.3 and F ischbeck
23. 6.
In the 200-yard medley
event Ted Petras replaced
Fischbeck on the quanet. Tbe
medley rplay consis ts of one

.

" An e c um enical Convers ation"

Carbondale

TAPE RECORDERS

"-

Free Pmk lng For

Cu.to~m~.,~.-----"-l,

Typewrilers
for

SWIll COACH RALPH CASEY CHECKS TillE ,WITH RAY PADOYAH

backstroke in 26. 2 a nd Padovan the freestyle in 20.9.
Southern's winning time of
I :31.1 also set a new meet
record brealting the old mark
of I :39.8 set by Indiana in
1961.
51 U finisbed fourth in tbe
meet witb 47.5 points. Indiana
won the meet as expected With
94 points. Michigan finisbed
second with 68 and Michigan
State third with 59.5.

Eight 1M Basketball Games
t In Gym, U School Tonight

?e

Intramural basketball Dowdell 7 v s. Blue Balls
games will be held winter (Nonh) and Ralders VB . Balley
women's Tigers (South).
.
and University High School
U. Scbool--8:30 Feelers vs.
gymnasiums.
Dowdell 3 (East) and Abbott
Tbe Men's gymnasium Is 2nd vs. Warriors (West) ; 9:20
divided into north and soutb A1kyhal vs. Warren H S 0 V
ends with' two games going on (East) and Mason-Dixon vs.
at all times. University Wesley Foundation (West).
School, however, is divided
into east and west stands.
Tuesday night's intramural
scbedule appears below.
Men's Gym--8:30 Bombers
vs. Trojans (North) and Pierce
J EWELR Y
3rd VO. Felts 1st (South); 9:20

Indiana took seven fir s ts in
tbe 11 event s while SIU and
Michigan State split the other
blue ribbons.
New meet records were set
in all the events.

E ,

JANUARY CLEARANCE
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Variety
Smartness

Low Price5

ALL FALL & WINTER
MERCHANDISE

GREATLY REDUCED
DON'T MISS THIS SALE

ohe 3amous
312 So. 1111"01.

.quan~r in the men's,

Don't Be Caught
Behind

~
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FOR SALE

Wishes You A

HAPPY NEW

Eight

YEAR

Ball!

And Inyites You To
See The Finesl In

CLASS RINGS
Choice of Of Slone,
Color, And Weight

Knight

Stereo Amplifier, new
$60.00. V of M .ter.., tum tobie,
u •• d, $25. 00. If Intere.ted con·
'oet Mr • • Mory Sim. ot Adyl •••
ment Center_ 8 - 12 o.m. 24. 2Sp

3-5 Week delivery

FOR RENT
Moin. Phone "57·7873 .

25.21p

from 9 a,m. To 5 p.m. In Room H

_WANTED

to

G'lrl i tudent
lIye in prlYote
hom. fr ••..of_chorge in •• chong.
for bDby.ittlng four nigh.. 0
w"k... Coli .. 57-8"72.
2S-21p

NOW !

Yearbooks May Be Ordered

Trailer. FiYe minute. from Old

,=y-NEXT TO THE HUB
CARBONDALE

In The University Center.

OPEN

Today Thru Friday,
January 11

EGYPTIAN
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O'Quinn first !n Pan Am Gymnastics Tryouts

I

Gar O'QuInn, Bll Meade's
asslstan( gymnastic coach,
finished first In the all-around
even( in the Pan- American
AAU
(ryou(s during the
Chrls(mas holidayS".
The all-around event Ineludes f):ee exerr.lse, still rings, parallel bars, higb bar
and side horse.

I'

team In 1960 and appears 88sured of a berth for the April
Pan-American games In Brazil.
Pred Orlofsky, who also
competed In <be 1960 Olymplcs, placed third In the allaround In the first PanAmerican tryouts and w1ll be
trying (0 hold the position in

O'Quinn was a member of the second workout scbeduled
the U.S. Olympic gymnastic for April 15.

Rusty Mitchell placed sec- duled for <be last week of
ond In tumhllngbehlnd <be Universlt)' of DlInoIB gymnast,
C
Hal Holmes. Mitcbell still bas
A
a chance fO make <be squad
F
too.
E
All three Slu athletes were .
membel:s of <be East squad
Plate LaDdI.
wbich was coached by Bll Pies. Pit 1IarB-Q
Meade.

The Pan-American games
are scbe-

in Sao

415 S. IlliDaia Aft..

Spring Vacation Contest
(For SlU Students Only)

DENNIS HARMON

Begins immediately and ends Sp..... , Friday, Mar<h 8,1963

Harmon Signs
Pro Contract
With Bears
Dennis

Harmon

signed

Miami - Fort Lauderdale - New Orleans
You Want To Go?

Win the

a

professional contract with tbe
Chicago Bears of the Nauonal
Foorball League. Harmon said

CASH

for your trip

If you hove been dreaming about toking a trip during Spril18 va<ation to relax and to broaden your edu<ation,

he was well pleased with tbe .
Bears contract which included
a bonus for signing.

HERFS YOUR CHANCE, MAKE YOUR DREAM-TRIP COME TRUE, Travel - Sightsee - Swim

I

He

was

the eighth round

draft choice of the Bears in
the professional draft of college players.
He played in the Senior
Bowl game for (he North squad
a( Mobile (Ala.). He In(ercepted one pass and knocked

down several others from his
safety Clefensive position.
The South won me game
33 - 27. Each player on the
SOUl::b. team r eceived $800 for
playing. Players on (he losing
Nonh squad received $600_
Harmon' s pass interception
of tlw game came midway in
the fourth quarter and serup
tbe potential tying rouchdown
for <be North.
The Nonh moved (he ball
from its own seven-yard line
to tbe Soutb one before it
ran out of downs without scoring.
In the first quarter. Harmon
le( Bill Gambrell of rbe So u(h
get behind him for a touchdown.
It was the first time he bad
played (he safe ry posl(lon.

Football Team
To Face Five
Major Sclwols
Game s with five major-col lege schools hlghligh( the
1963 SIU foorball schedule
which bas been released by Dr.
Donald Boydsron, SIU athletic
director.
Tulsa, Toledo, Louisville,
Nonh Texas State and Bowling Green are the majorcollege opJX>nents
wh i c h
Sou<be rn will face neX( fall.
I( will be the firs( rime
[bat Loui s ville, Tulsa and Toledo have appeared on SIU's
foorball schedule . Orber newco mers o n the 1963 schedule
include North Dakota State
and Evansville.
Bowling Green is [be only
major - college oppo n ents
which [be Salukis will face in
McAndrew S(adlum. All !:he
others against major -college
opposiUon will he away from
home.
SIU's other home games
neX( fall will he Lincoln Universlry (OC(. 12), Nonhern
Michigan (OC(. 19), Fon
Camphell (OC(. 26) and North
Daleo(a S(a(e (Nov. 9).
SIU opens its season at
Evansville (SeP(. 21) and (hen
comes home <be following
week (0 play Bowling Green.

UTh. Four Tous" _ Klrbr Lindsay, Jim Honson, Ray Thom..
cz..k. Harvey Grandstaff _ members af Phi Kappa Tau warm up
on the beach at Fort Lauderdale in 1962.

PRIZES:
lst prize _ $100 in cash - to student accumulating larg est total of po ints .
2nd prize - $50 in cash - to student accumulating second largest total of po ints .
3rd prize - $50 in cash - to student accumulating thi rd
lurged tota I of points
4th prize - $25 in cash - to student accumulating fourth
largest total of points .

RUL ES:
I. Smoke ALPINE, PARLIAMENT, PHILIP MORRIS o r MARLBORO and sa ve <be empry packages.
2. Ask relatives~ friends . and neighbors [Q give
tbeir e mpty packs to you.
3_ WrI(e NAME and ADDRESS on each package.
4. Deposl( the empty packs a( LEMASTER MUSIC
CO. , Souril illinois Ave., Ca rhondale, illinois
a( 5:00 p.m. on Friday of each week.
5. Comest points will be awarded as follows:
Week: ending Friday, January 18- each pack
deposired worth 25 poln(s.
Week ending Friday, tFebruary 1- each pack
deposl<ed worth 23 pdln(s.
Week ending Friday, February 15- each pack
deposi(ed worth 20 poln(s.
Week ending PridaY' March 1- each pack
deposl<ed worth 15 poin(s.
Week ending Friday, March 8- each pack
deposited wonb 10 poln(S,

First Place Wlnn .... In Marlboro Packog~So"ing Contest (left to right) ore:
Lynn Z lmmenn .... senior from Lincoln, III.; Bob Spurling. senior from We s ••
em Springs, 111.; Denni s Helm. senior frotn LoGrange Park, III .; Ed Pow_
lowski, senior fTom Chicago, III ., of " Che1 Gregg", 818 W. Walnut, an
Independent off-campus organiz.otion. Denni s Helm was contest choinnan.

BONUS POINTS ON ALPINE it PbllIp Morqa COM MANDER:
Each package of ALPINE and Philip Morris
COMMANDER deposi(ed will he awarded three
(3) BONUS POINTS in addlUon (0 the regular
point value for tbe week.. Deplsit Bonus Packages in separate bag or box.
ONLY PACKAGES OF CU RRENT MANUFACTURE ARE ELIGIBLE FOR POINTS POR THIS
CONTEST.

Get • tile IRAIIIWAGOII ••• It's lets " fal

Mary Dills. lunlar fro. Evonston, III., who II" . . at Boldwln Hal
&on Poln,. was winner of SECOND PRIZE In the package-saying
Mary worked with pet'slstance. haYing l5a.ed paQage l5 for o.er a y.OI',
~e effort paid aff with a handsome stereo.

Other Winners
Third prize - H iek Swartz.
Fourth prize - .... Ibert Tollef50n
Fifth pri%e - Thelma Mothershed

II '

